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Background 
 
Recent years have seen a signi"cant gender shi# within medicine as a 
whole, with the proportion of female graduates outweighing male  
graduates in the UK. (1) Despite this, within medical education and  
academia, women remain underrepresented in senior roles. (1) Studies 
have found that women are more likely to take career breaks and switch 
career due to family or caring commitments, even considering leaving 
the medical profession altogether. (2, 3) Few studies have explored in 
depth the reasons behind the career choices of female medical educators 
and there is a particular shortage of research into women’s experience of 
career crossroads and the impact of these on professional development. 
This study aimed to collate the written accounts of female clinical  
educators regarding such experiences and the in$uence of these on their 





Participants were recruited to this study through professional medical 
education networks of the Academy of Medical Educators via email and 
Twitter. Female clinical educators, belonging to at least one professional 
medical education body, were purposefully sampled. Two rounds of 
recruitment took place, the "rst in June 2018 and the second in  
December 2019 during the process of data analysis. 
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Data were collected through a secure online questionnaire. Open 
questions were used to gather qualitative data on participants’  
experiences of noticeable changes or crossroads within their  
working lives. Fi!y-"ve participants were recruited from various 
countries including UK, Australia, Canada, US and Europe.  
 
 
Data were analysed using narrative enquiry, according to Labov’s 
six-part framework, which outlines the elements commonly seen in 
all types of narratives. These are; abstract, orientation, complicating 
action, resolution and coda (Table 1). (3) An inductive approach 
was then used to identify emergent themes within the di#erent 
structural elements of the narratives in collaboration with supervi-
sors. There was cross-correlation of themes to increase analytical 
rigour. NVivo 12 was used for the management and analysis of data.  
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The typical narratives of participants conformed to a clear structure 
suggesting that writers understood conventions of autobiographical 
storytelling. Labov’s categories, were not present in equal quantities; 
‘complicating action’, ‘evaluation’ and ‘coda’ categories were con-
sistently present, although, an ‘abstract’ was notably absent from all 
accounts. Interestingly, participants employed a style akin to that of 
re$ective writing in their ‘evaluation’, giving the narratives a sense 
that they were more practised. This may be attributed to clinicians 
being experienced in re$ective writing and therefore may naturally 
employ such techniques in their accounts.  
 
 
Themes identi"ed within the key narrative categories were as fol-
lowed (Figure 1):  
 
 
Complicating action: destabilising event/con!ict, personal 
desire/interest, work-life balance, positive drivers, opportunity;  
Evaluation: awakening, overcoming barriers/resilience;  
Coda: gratitude, work satisfaction, applications to current practice 
& learning.  
 
 
Results identify factors which seemingly ‘pushed’ participants  
towards a career in medical education, such as issues in previous 
roles or changes to personal circumstances, and those that ‘pulled’ 
them towards a career in medical education, such as the in$uence of 
positive role models or mentors and an enjoyment of teaching.  
Regardless of experience, many participants re$ected positively on 
how they had risen to challenges and learned new things about 
themselves along the way. Participants perceived these to have  
ultimately bene"ted them and contributed positively to their  





In applying Labov’s framework (3) to the narratives of female  
educators, this study has provided insight into how female clinical 
educators have made sense of key turning points in their careers 
temporally and the subsequent impact of these towards their  
attitudes and professional development; A topic area which has not 
been speci"cally explored before.  
 
 
Studies looking into the motivations of clinicians in pursuing  
careers in medical education frequently note ‘pull’ factors, such as 
passion for teaching and in$uential role models and mentors. (4-6) 
Whilst this study supports these being a factor, it suggests that for 
many female clinical educators their journey into education was the 
result of a change in personal circumstance or wanting an escape 
from previously stressful work situations, such as those of clinical 
practice. Previous research indicates that female physicians have  
signi"cantly higher rates of burnout than males (7) which may 
make them more inclined to seek alternate roles outside of clinical 
practice. The idea of achieving greater work-life balance was also a 
motivating factor into the profession, which is in contrast to much 
of the literature around females in academic medicine, which  




Signi"cant consideration given to work-life balance by female  
educators highlights the necessity of support within the profession 
for out-of-work or personal commitments. Furthermore, "ndings 
highlight the necessity of role models and mentors in inspiring 
women to enter medical education; bene"ts can therefore be found 
in increasing mentorship and networking opportunities with  
medical educators for females navigating careers in medicine.  
 
 
This study has additional implications for how future research may 
be conducted, considering how people represent their stories 
through written narratives. The use of Labov’s framework (3) o#ers 
a unique approach to examining the e#ects of speci"c events on 
personal experience. Physicians and academics are highly literate 
people, therefore an approach which comprises literary forms of 
data collection and analysis may be appropriate for studies within 
the medical "eld, perhaps revealing dimensions of meaning and  




My main challenges during this project revolved around the analysis 
and presentation of my data. I initially sought to soley analyse my 
data using Labov’s structural narrative analysis (3) however found 
that incorporating an additional thematic approach allowed for the 
content of the narratives to be analysed in greater depth.  
 
 
I was particularly worried about my own researcher perspectives  
in!uencing the results of my analysis. As I gained greater under-
standing of the social constructivist philosophy underpinning my 
research, I realised that my opinions would inevitably combine with 
the evidence from the data to produce new understandings and  
interpretations. (10) Overall my understanding of qualitative  
research methods has greatly improved, and I will continue to be  
re!exive in my approach to future research. 
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Table 1: Description of Labov’s narrative components (3)
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